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ba.ing taken noct

-

a

you knowr, if you're an the

lke eoruc of uas "ulattoes a

bcader.irie,

In fact, it hasgoe

a lit tle bit the ether

-

Negro beini; o. viaib}le Negro, you knows

p

w you Peel a little bit

like wae've bee~n cheated, you know, in. this

'~r.i

rriovement ci? ~Ic ri.s

ofa the nations in Af'rica and the respeta"

bility of being blac> and having !cinky twir "-you know.

S thin:

it's hoalthy even thxough the pendulwzn has ~one the osthor hay, :e
ecause I. thnr c tote n .tumrl response iz..;oin
out.

Negro

to be , it will1 even

But T t hizk zioaot than anything; olase, t:his has givon to tie
th a is

4 t the nonu-violent :zcver.eut testa given thes .aegro

a basic beliof inr hizs own persolnal wosrtz, th~Lt no rnattor° twho he :s,
there is a t-.:"sna no~wi >y wh~ich he can mi:o hisa witnes

for w;, ;t he

believes, writhou..t cursing and swoarin2; any clubbing and3 aototi

-

you know, uoin ; and of' the traditional3 iK.alent ranu when on.
wants to react aagnst oppression,
for hiuzael,

utt ho

baas a now aolid~ariby.

~Ie ths

*s found identity

round i.dentity notv alone
ih tine group

the xieg~o

This is true not oinly of ono Negro with a

hundred other !iegrsoe, but it' s also trae of! Negroese South and9
N~orth.

X thinks B2rmithm :rant this 'tore than anything ol o.

There were many

egroes in the North waho k~ind of .felt s~orryr La, thoee

poor Negroes down !houth, bat then didn' t roally feel a bond
the bo1~d has

'b@Ofl

fered now as never bef'ore .

.

Rut

Wyatt

~.

RPW:

In fast,, theore was by all reportis of sociologistas and other

Walke,

observers,

~an. #1

Yes

etanoe
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g;roat rithdvawal on the paart of Northern Negoes Pra

ti

outhern Nderoes as
WWf:

-

y:i,camo North.

t ie wraned to cut offt, not only frozi the stark oircuttha.t they hae', left, but they' also ?wa~,ted to aut t:hazz~alves

off fror, thei.r i ietor1.cal

oif ;,v: np been slavos.

I th Snk

this is reflecated i.n another way i.n t;ho _'i1dle class ivegro, 4+ha
begin$ to dovoloio crhau 3h economic secixr_}ty. that he watnt$ to rt
hiinse).f off . rc - the

egzo oo~nnnty, ':o I"5ndsl

himself unaeepta. le

to the whaife cc'ni: uni1 , and so hi$s f' i "ra;.on. 1a lost in
think fir. 1.ir

c~acribea it

devoid of any

piritt?:nl or' moral va ;:;

a k.ind of

-

conapicuo?.c consumption

t."p. nt that he has wsnaced 5.rto.

been r~flectedc in the oarly- d a
revolution

; u knoaw.

-

toward hi~ve c'.

class ,doalz ar.: roet zo

:eh thir., s th6.

people of the 1ant.

moaro and iio:- th.

the focus

.C t;.:

termsa, to

tatt~rs o

the day by

And St = : boour.

I thnr it has

hc~ -ove ant has 'teon~ r'±r°ccd

n in: a sense m'.id '.le cl'rcz goals

Ft

com 'letely.

inybe evecn now irn our pr=.c:t

that a lot or the ;osal

-

--

-

-

thcy rtro "iV'lIo

^ 1;'set the simple
conter oI'

%itnO

Thn
t'

!ho rnovorit,

- 1vccent, is shiftiTL;,, paxtiou1.;rly ir. oconotar.

csmployment, thoe t ij$.3u;;s

ay t'l~sh :n

lo% conueidex:'

/':ch are

oiflfr to .be

';iotas of thes people ef L}he

land.
RPb ':

K:ovix: : tzwa ' :ron oivil rights

structure

&:

.,,

t ;o pscholo",ical abseruture

; toard the econom::c sub'-

is that it?

Wyatt "'. Walk.'ez' w

WW: Yoe.

?r!

aft)
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-
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aivi rights to hnimui rights

-

the right to ba f'ree

frocs th® Pczsr of vejit, and hunger, anlf from the fear of not
having sab ltor., free f£wom the tear of inorancs.
RPV:'
bank

Uonsiing iak a second to tthe mlatterw ot identity, we kratw aloes
-

at least as far badk as t~u~oisc

tallra a~bout the sp~it in

-

isbka the Togro soul, the division of ir.u7.ss a8ortOtjJM

people,

farz aoie

ant al oet irracoilable divi.sion of itauis®, on. tow&ar1 an

exztreme® torni

-

pAfrNioa, toward the mnysiquae .noire as we bavs it noisr,

or Nogrituads, or the notion of the fier

o".ture as seaparate from

and antithetic to and resisting of t1ao whi3 :o
Christian cuto

all this writhdrawal.

-

:s

estex'n LEuropean J' ds~a-

n extrer~ fora t, ut be-

conies a kin:. of '$Iaei: shovinisnia of thoe 1ck sualima, for i~nstan e.
On the ohor baant?, t:ie impulse to entea i.nto, to absorb and be absorbed by en1t i nterte writh this other western T iropean cult'i'a1
tradition, snd per:has lose th® wholes ""rven lose bloodl identity in
this absorptioan. ')oes this split - ia this for you a split of im.
pulse?
x':sNIo,

I thy:1

this present r ovo: nt Ui~et we have is going; to L.ead

taord a sy-thaanfii
RP'v s ,cuss
thin as a

T donc~t.

8.. Dr. Kin.g this mrnri~z

#im/r~al proble 3i
que at ion, jrUou

of the twO.

-

tears are very slu~

;.

saying; that us rcogn7 as

EdU v1ssia of f'eeling; an this

®,IOsnd many ways of . iLc as sng it .

S d3o hope you

will discuss It now.
IaWW:

Yess.

Uow, i Peel as Dr. King doaes,

that it is a praoem, and

Wyatt

Wal1 ®r

2.

-
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mtaybe I. tmi going ouL on a limb by

ivin

;

own personal. conjoc..

tures.
RPW:r

14Ws

Please do.
z @o riot th~n: "iat 1vsgross in txzc ±caresesable fA ture Ss goi

to loan b4is etbznic i.centity# if tbhat' r the proper way to d eocxibe it.
t think Lotr three 'to dour to Etive anc isay e ai'x generations thore is
going t0 be

£:

vi~sile

egro oonmiuxity.

;:ut .%thinsk the tem or o

history^ in the world, particUlarly xvitAi th*e rise of the AfPria
Asian iation,
Sk inipcrtarice.

isa wuch that the color Pmator is going, to roecde i.n
:) 0'4,, as i notiae, as p~srbasps

an undue ©ptimsa .

-

I donut thin3- i.t~a

hn.rd so0I see here as a aynthesis .~otwiet~n the

two, that color w~ill zeaoom
arnd t~e Uegto

and

an incidental ::eaxns off ideontific tiriD

dll rind i.a plane ini Arnor±~a itn a very real sensea

as the Jew biass as thPe Irish, as the :.a >or :.iovement

of history of" our ties is going; to

-

that tiro tide

o<i.anO so muuch far humiwn rij~ts

that the 1 egro u'ill. ifl " ense inteato hiself into this nov

atresm of Liistor'y in s~uch a way that lae w ill not be lost visily
but yet th.e oxtnreotypes and the disarrmin tion andl the artii'3cial.

obstaclesefY th at a~eir~d hium in hi.s fzr ': cnoe hundired

Oipat4.on2
i~tF'm

wi L .oedoiY

al aWt into inswii.M'i oe.~

.sbat
si, ;you onsvitsage a pluL1aU ic. society £n America rrsther

th'an1 Q unili'ed socioty in tkYst seri
WW:

c~evts o ' o ,i -.

:?

I than': zihait wo tre doing to sae :.Ln Ar rica is what the

like ins r3aiare i.n one plans.

It ':r

vii

iorVc is

to Ld a kind of °.dStod

Watt T. Waljcer
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Jatioug, booauaaeon with the resttrictioas being imposed on new
people camitj

have thme

Vx'ro

oth.er countriesa

-

1 ih.in

to

we're Still gain

some way is going to ao f~u
n d-this tehno2.o ial3

coins .

advancea of thi.s nnt:ioxa, tt~ agricultural skills, our rep~utatoci
and our bent as biild~ears

we get c~r

the largest leisure cl.as,

you know -it's

waerd whiach
wray.

going to be a Mieaca tq-

eoplo whoa have an opporttuity ore going to fintd thaeir

Arid 1 w?tn

Aierioa.

opt of th. land, wes have

4rou+ re going to haave : eorQ of a melting pat ira

.% zxiaion aomethirng like rybea a larger ifawajii, or a

larger Ja~aica -so-othintg
for Ainories.

th .t it

like that.

.And i think this is ral1 ho~e

will bareoiik
111w L:wsica.

I was in J&atios.

last year, anc you Gould clearly clisti ,ttish orisntala and yaple
of English sftock or ;uropeari s took y sLiCUld say, sonae Amel~no,
West Indians and legr~oes

-

but everybody had t io conceept, net that

esish or 4raliah or Cbhinece or oriental or that they

they wo'.

wore Negro, ;.ut that they were Jraiooc.a,
RFtPW:

What a:.out t:he notion that we enco unter that the :iegr* , tine

Areriacen Ns~
body elgae
eW t

-

is moare like the oldt whi.ta Aserianr than liko any-"
tb* old -hito Southerner oz' the old white Yankee?

Well, 1 dons t think it.

ensortirely true., I think we hoavo to

start '44th t.he basic poremise that the ilegr
is very little

-

is an Amdericani.

iere

1 think that we haves b oon able to retain .Lroa- aia'

so-oalled AfPrican or bungle hesritage ot;her than the blood 2.inea~e
which we

.tuara ly hi.ve to trace.

By sany largs, if you tape the

Negro, nine-tenthse oI hiua is a produce: of" A:riaan culture.

Ar4

Wyatt

.aivex

'. .

-

wapes #1 - p. i7

then because wes have existe® as a s
we have bcomo

-hcul"tuz,in Amoerican society,

.1tatows ©f what wes h*~.e seen, and is rsany in-

stanaes we ar4a, as C"oo'ge Kolsey said, a~i exaggeratad Amberi an.
RN' :.'a

the spa

's

idea, you ase

ot

-

ea t of 3.t.

So in t;his iwe ;you see !n the ve i'o -eroly a

Wr

iriory or cu

i~mitation of whj~r.t ha basa seon in the most of Americans, who out

of the cicumstanco ef history have
our values an d ideas reflect it,

ac1 'li 3vloed positions and

so in t his wifs I think it 's

Yes.

Wwv:
RN:

e:^.b r tha t very anaiu

Dc you

Negro end tke

, sction abgout tha 3oaut:xork

whits and the theo+
ry' of hoano ;neity,

u3~thaer

they would rapresent eor~ehowr ag;ainet axi outside world?

W.

.

stave you z'ead I'"aukasr'e Intr 1or i i the dust?

RN:~t

a

tri

sens~e

diys tha¢ m~anc

bat

What sort

to you, or l *." <o you interpret it?

Well,1s j ?rihnt thinzzk it'ss

-

I thn°,: he~zso you havre a retf ect on

of the provineialism of a geo~rpb{ ea'

,rovinoialisii that sti'!

pervades to t$hina :.ay in the Soutth.

;:stanoe, the South >:=c?

it atans

ai.n~t the roaet of* tho na in

n reel sense eeaonor~ically.
a'i. kind off thn ik
in Coness.
like tk'aa.

?o,©

which causes uss to h.lea this southernz bloo

a I roca~l, vaguely, t~a

coursei to Yratovt-:" t

9.n

T think t1tha i= to a 1argo de~re- tho

T a~nt think3 iin jaractioA2.

of the South tould

peli ticaUly and r ay

e that the

tc: ns it re ally ' io:
woar

tt

saying tiat theo Ttopi.a

tocran wuild go along their almsi

ir koala wQr,! c.cd t'e whito people woul:

,o

Wytt .E" Watkoar

-

' ape #1

-
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along }hear cour'ee to wha tevar their ;;Dale were, and in
one
southern ho o;eeous setting th. two wrou'?i axis
t aeparately but
RP's:a lkat i.sn' t appxirently what F'aulkner i~oautt
gation. Fie want soaiething else, whateoo
WW :

JCopt

-

a Loral se~rye.

it w:as volunta ry.

BPW r: Not volu n: 1ary sgregation

-

not

;ogat ion at all.

:in

Faulknorts Saork *t~rotion is not tho poi.nt.
.accus.e
lIts
change the wape«
hsS is thae end of .2apo ; l of the sonvers ion
with '"r. :"a1.]ar.
ie Tape #2.
-~

